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2 mins think, 3 mins share. Raise your hand if your child has been diagnosed with 
ADHD.









Source: CDC http://www.cdc.gov/physicalactivity/everyone/health/index.html



Source: http://www.dsr.wa.gov.au/docs/default-source/file-support-and-advice/file-
research-and-policies/brain-boost-sport-and-physical-activity.pdf?sfvrsn=0



Source: http://www.theatlantic.com/health/archive/2014/09/exercise-is-adhd-
medication/380844/

http://www.theatlantic.com/health/archive/2014/09/exercise-is-adhd-medication/380844/
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http://www.theatlantic.com/health/archive/2014/09/exercise-is-adhd-
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http://www.theatlantic.com/health/archive/2014/09/exercise-is-adhd-
medication/380844/ 



What if…. we could replace some of this (pills) with this (dance)?

http://www.theatlantic.com/health/archive/2014/09/exercise-is-adhd-
medication/380844/ 

Image: https://pixabay.com/en/capsule-drug-gelatine-medicine-158568/



http://www.theatlantic.com/health/archive/2014/09/exercise-is-adhd-
medication/380844/ 

Images: https://pixabay.com/p-1300070/?no_redirect
https://pixabay.com/p-1817555/?no_redirect
https://pixabay.com/p-149012/?no_redirect
https://pixabay.com/p-1299639/?no_redirect



Brain Break activity

Image: https://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/thumb/1/15/Brain-
1295128.svg/2000px-Brain-1295128.svg.png



Over-under = backwards overhead, then down through legs.
Side to side = keep torso straight, pass ball around in a circle.

Images: https://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/thumb/1/15/Brain-
1295128.svg/2000px-Brain-1295128.svg.png

https://pixabay.com/p-148155/?no_redirect



Image: 

https://media.defense.gov/2012/May/02/2000155565/888/591/0/120425-F-

ZP572-073.JPG



Image: 

https://media.defense.gov/2010/May/10/2000364991/670/394/0/100507-F-

4485H-003.JPG



https://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/7/7a/Wallpushup-

CDC_strength_training_for_older_adults.gif



Image: https://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/7/7f/USMC-120214-

M-MA421-288.jpg



Image: https://www.army.mil/e2/c/images/2013/08/29/310181/size0.jpg



Image: https://c1.staticflickr.com/6/5345/7370370798_6730d91dfc_b.jpg



Image: 

https://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/4/4e/Children_dancing_to_G

angnam_Style.jpg



Image: 

https://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/c/cb/Gulliver_academy.jpg





Source: Let’s Move Active Schools http://www.letsmoveschools.org/
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WORKSHOP SURVEY 
 

Thank you for taking part in our workshop! We would like your help in understanding how to improve the workshop, 

how much you learned, and if you think that you will apply what you learned in your work and life. Please take a few 

minutes to fill the following survey. Honest feedback is welcome!  
 

1) What was the best part of the workshop? 

 

 

2) What did you LIKE LEAST about the workshop? 

 

 

3) How would you improve the workshop? 

 

 

4) Please circle the number that best represents your knowledge and skills before and after this training: 

 

How physical activity helps the brain 

BEFORE THE WORKSHOP AFTER THE WORKSHOP 

Very Low Low Medium High Very high Very Low Low Medium High Very high 

1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 

 

How to add brain breaks into your child’s day 

BEFORE THE WORKSHOP AFTER THE WORKSHOP 

Very Low Low Medium High Very high Very Low Low Medium High Very high 

1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 

 

 

5) How likely are you to use the knowledge and skills that you learned in the workshop? (Please circle) 

Not likely at all Not likely Neutral Likely Very likely 

1 2 3 4 5 

 

6) What challenges do you think you will have in using what you learned? 

 

 

7) Any other feedback? 


